








S urvey for Fly Pupae Hibernating near Various Breeding Places, in a Farm Village (Studies
on the ecology and control of flies 1.). Michio FUKUDA. Department of Medical Zoology,
Research Institute of Endemics, Nagasaki University (Director: Prof. N. OMORI), and
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































の調査予幸R･衛生動物7 (2) : 83-86, 1956｡
2)馬場道夫:炭鉱住宅〔古河好問鉱)周辺に於け
る越冬蝿(岨)の駆除結果について〔会) ･衛生動
物7(2) : 137, 1956･
3〕福田-男:蝿の越年に関する研究(第1報〕
蛸の潜入環境に関する調査･佐世保市公衆衛生研究





的消長(会〕中衛生動物7 (2) : 152-153書1956,
6)三谷和合一　大壌昭男:越冬蝿の研究(欝1報〕･
衛生害虫(特別号) : 25-32, 1957.
rjj中田五- : -エLの越冬嫡駆除の可否について･
衛生害虫1 (2) :8, 1955.
8)中田五- : -エLの冬季防除に関する研究--特
に-エ越冬嫡とその寄生蜂の生態について--･衛





























To make clear the quantity and the state of distribution of fly pupae in winter in the
soil near various breeding sources, digging out of pupae was made during from March 15 to
23, 1954 in a farm village near Omura city, Nagasaki prefecture. The soil was searched
f or pupae by an unit volume of 30•~30cm and 10cm in depth. The examinations were
made with 7 privies; 5 fertilizer-pits; 4 cow-, 3 swine-, and a sheep-shed; 4 manure-sheds;
a battery hen house; and a garbage dump; digging the soil to an extent horizontally where
no pupae were found and vertically to 30cm depth. The "actual pupae" were picked up
from the ecdyses and reared at room temperature by a group of pupae obtained in an unit
volume.
Of all 28,321 pupae, the "actual ones" were in 811 or 2.86%, from which flies emerged
in 117 or 13.2% and hymenopterous parasites in 18 or 2.2%.
Within the soil near privies and fertilizer-pits, most of the pupae were found just near
the sources but when it was too solid or too wet a good number of them was found within
the soft location over there and some numbers were in some cases in a place of a distance
of about 2 meters from the source. Vertically, most of the pupae were found within
0-10cm depth and considerable numbers of them were in 11-20cmdepth when the soil was
soft, but they were very scanty in 21-30cm layer. In the cases of cow- and sheep-
sheds, the pupae were numerous near fence or walls especially about the manger or urine
pits. In manure-shed pupae were found mainly along the walls. In swine-shed they
were rather numerous under the part of the shed which was not so wet.
Adult flies of Sarcophaga peregrina, Ophyra nigra, Calliphora lata, C. grahami and Ptecticus
tenebrifer emerged mainly from pupae obtained near privies and fertilizer-pits. Helomyza
modesta emerged from pupae from many sources excepting the privy, fertilizer-pit and
manure-shed. It is of interest that the following flies were found to emerge from
pupae collected near the following sources: Lucilia sericata, fertilizer-pit; S. melanura, privy
and manure-shed; C. lata and C. grahami, swine-shed. It is noteworthy fact that no adults
of Musca domestica vicina and Stomoxys calcitrans emerged from the pupae obtained in their
major breeding sources, cattle-shed and manure-shed. This appears to be mainly due
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to the taking out and burying of manure in the fields in which wheat and barley are to be
planted by the beginning of winter, which harbored the pupae of M, d. vicina and prepupae
of St. calcitrans at the outer layers, developed from the delayed larvae in development owing
to the decrease in temperature when they have been in cow-sheds in the days of becoming
very cold, and partly to the emergence of adult which might occur often even in the mid
winter (as the digging out of pupae were made in late March in this experiment) and
presumably to the death of pupae by various diseases.
From the pupae collected during from March 15 to 23, adult flies emerged as under:
H. modesta, C. lata and C. grahami, from late March to mid April; S. peregrina, from late
March to mid May; L.sericata, S. melanura and S. albiceps, during early and mid April;
Tubifera tenax, P. tenebrifer and O. nigra, during early and mid May; and one of two
hymenopterous parasites, Exolytus laevigatus, from mid April to early May; the other,
Brachymeria fonscolombei, early May.
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